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Bull Bros. Win Opener 
In Soft Ball Schedule
y
_ BRKX’'r\V()01.) B.\Y. .May 8.— 
'I'lic (iauj^hUT lit' one ol' Vaiicoii- 
vi'f Island’s well-knowii' i)ioneei' 
laiiiilias, Miss Kathleen Kllen 
llojK* .Shinjfel, .second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. iiobcM-t W. Slug- 
gett, was married Tue.sdaj’ eve­
ning, .‘\inil .'iOth, to Rev. Christo- 
plier Wilfred Serle. .Saanichton, 
■son of Mr. and .Mrs. F. II. W. 
.Serle, Kxeli.-r, Devon, England, in 
the .Sluggell Memorial Chaijel, 
Brentwood Bay, Rev. Dr. J. B. 
Rowell of Central Baptist Church 
oliiciating.
-Attending tlje bride were Mi'.s. 
W. Bowes, matron of honor, and 
-Miss Dorothy Sluggett, si.ster of 
the Iji-ide, as bridesmaid.
Mr. H. T. Creed wa.s be.st man 
and ushers were Mr. W. Bowe.s 
and Mr. Clifford E. Sluggett.
A receiHion was held at The 
.Anchorage, Bentwood Bay.
Rev. and Mrs. C. AV. Serle will 
make their home on Beach Drive, 
Brentwood Bav.
The .soft hall season got under 
way in thi.s district Monday eve­
ning at the North Saanich 
Park grounds, .Sidney, when 
local_ teams entered in the 
Section of the Lower Island 
Ball League, Bull Bros, and 
A.F. clashed, with a win for 
Bros.
Bull Bros. ai)i)ear to have 














‘Leftv’.should go places with 
.Morgan as manager.
Tlu* scoi'e was 1(5-4 in favor of 
Bull Bros., who were really on 
their toes throughout the entire 
game. Pitching for the winners 
was Dave Ascott and “Duke” 
Shepard, with .Jimmy Eckei't on 
the receiving end. Tupper and 
Reid were the battery for the Hy­
ing hoy.s.
ROD AND GUN 
CLUB TO STAGE 
CLEAN UP BEE
SHOAVER FOR MISS SLUGGETT 
AT CEDAR HILL
CEDAR MILL, May 8. — Prior 
to lier marriage to Rev. Christo­
pher AA'^. Serle, Miss Hope Sluggett 
of Brentwood was guest of honor 
recently at a shower at the home 
of Mrs. AA'^. Bowes, Cedar Hill 
Cross Road. Miss Sluggett was 




■ GANGES,' 'May S: —The: Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
nionth: of April, 1940:
Patients beginning of month, 11.
. Patients admitted in month, 31. 
Patients: treated, 42.
Total hospital days, 309.
Births,' O.'-■
.^Deaths,i
G.ANGES, May 8.—The annual 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Rod and Gun Club was held on 
Tuesday, April 30th, in Ganges 
Inn, the president, L. G. Mount, 
presiding.
Business of the club dealt with 
included recommendations to be 
forwarded to the Game Commis­
sion regarding open seasons in 
this district.
The meeting unanimously 
agreed that something had to be 
(lone to help preserve the fry after 
spawning. As most of the streams 
are block(5d 'up with debris, it was 
decided that members of the club 
would hold a cleaning up bee in 
different streams to enable the fry 
to get back to the:lakes.
The treasurer’s report showed 
that at the end of the year there 
was a balance of .$30.56 on hand.
The officers elected ' for the en­
duing year were as follows:
Prcisident-^L. (G- Mbuat.A 
AHce-President-A-R. Akerinan.
Secretary- Treasurer —A M. H. 
Gardner, v .
: Cdnimittee —-: F. Ciidmore, : C. 
Lee, Alan Cartwright, H. T. Peter: 
and R. Lee;
DONATIONS










Tin* roguliir monthly dinner 
nu'cting of the Sidney Bu.siness- 
men'-s -Associiition wa.s held on 
Wednesday evening, May 1st, in 
the Sidney Hotel, Hugb'.L McIn­
tyre pre.sidinji',
Alter enjo.ving a delicitnis meal 
jirepared by .kick Greenwood, tlie 
venial proprietor, and his staff, 
discus.sion on the gas situation 
was spontaneously inlermi.ved by 
a few members during t’ne dessert 
period, AVm. Peddle and A. AV. 
Hollands showing a keen interest 
in the situation.
In the business session, which 
followed, the eommittee appointed 
to contact the Department of 
Healtli regarding the condition of 
ditches in Sidney, reported pro­
gress.
The tpiestion of a irew site for 
tlie public dump came to the front 
again and the committee working 
on same were insti'uctod to com- 
Vilete negotiations a.s soon as pos­
sible.
A communication from the At­
torney General was read regard­
ing steps being taken to bring 
North Saanich under the revised 
AA^ater Act as a lire area. It is 
expected that the Government will 
assist to a certain extent in the 
preliminary work of organization.
Another matter of considerable 
interest that was drawn to the at­
tention of members was the condi­
tion of the .sidewalks in Sidney. 
Now that the law requires that 
pedestrians walk on the side­
walk .: {w.bere;. sidewalks _ ar.e pro­
vided) it is pointed out that tci do 
so would be courting disaster: to 
ladies’ silk stockings owing to the 
dense gro\yth of rosebushes, grass, 
etc., on either side of the walks 
in some places.: Another point is 
the uneven surface of the walks. 
Small hollows hold water sufficient 
to wet :the soles of shoes after a . 
rain: and e.spocially at. night one 
is practically certain to get wet 
feet unless carrying a / flash­
light and being very observant. 
It was felt that if the walks were 
r(;float(3d with cement or hard sur­
facing the dilkculty would be re­
moved. The matter is being taken 
up with the Department of Public 
AA^Orks.;,' :
The Firemen’s Ball was men­
tioned and a sum of $5.00 voted 
to assist the firemen’s Benefit As- 
(Continued from Page Two)
Tlu* tennis season is once mure 
in full swing at the court at the 
North Saanich AA'ar Memorial Park 
eourt.s on Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
1 he ciuii'ls will be open every 
day and evening except Tuesday 
and Friday, reserved for juniors, 
(luring the hours of 2 to G p.m.
’I'lie annual fee.s have been set 
and may be learned by turning to 
the Coming Events eolumn. For 
non-permanent peojilo in the dis­
trict a .special fee has been ar­
ranged and this may also be 
learned by turning to the Coming 
Events column.
Further information may be 








PENDER ISLAND, May 8. — 
Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the AA’cmen’s Institute was held 
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies, Thursday, May 2nd, with 
Mrs. Reddyhoff in the chair and 
1 9 present.
After the usual opening of the 
meeting minutes and trea.siirer’s 
reports were read; Dental clinic 
report showed that 27 children had 
been given attention. A letter 
(if thanks was received from the 
.Solarium acknowledging $50.50 
gathered from the raffle of the 
• loom:
The guest speaker Avas Mr., 
Sones, school principal. He gave 
a short talk on “Personalities,” 
which wa.s much enjoyed. -
The hostess then served tea 




- Magazines, rhu-Mrs. Robson 
barb.
I.O.D.E., Ganges Chapter—Ma­

























Mr.s. 1*’, Stevens—Miinnalade, 
All (lonntions are gratefully ae- 





GANGES, May 8.—The white 
elephant sale organized by mem­
bers of the Ganges Red Cross took 
place on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Log Cabin, very kindly lent for 
the occasion by Mrs. A. Campbell.
There Avere no expenses in con­
nectionwith the sale and the sum 
of $30.00 was rea]iz(‘d for the 
local Red Cro.ss unit.
Mrs. A. R. Layard and Miss A. 
Lees wci'o jn charge of The white 
elephants, while, under the man­
agement of Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
with Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. S, AV. 
Iloole, Miss Beddis and Miss H. 
Doan assisting, tea was served at 
small tables, decorated with lovely 
mauve and white stocks and fiink 
fillips. The sanuj flowers with the 
addition of white and mattve lilae 
were arranged tlirmiglmut tin* 
enliin
After Hu* sale a box of artieles 
were sent to tin? Red C'roa.s Room 
in A'ietorin.
St. Elizabeth’s Church 
To Entertain Tuesday
Members of St. Elizabeth’s 
Church, Sidney, will entertain 
their many friends in the (listrict 
at a ten in Tuesday afternoon^ 
May 14 til, at the Tiome of Mrs. 
M. lloline.s, Hast .Saanich Rond.
The .speakor for tlu* afternoon 
will be His Excellency J. C. Cody, 
D,D,, Ri.sliopiUt Victoria, and all 
are cordially invited to )m present 










'I’he Sfutaieli .Jersey Cattle Club
Ardmore Golf Club 
Members Are Active
Will Imbl il.s seimnd aiiininl Parisb 
,Show on WediK'Hilay, May 2»lh, 
on tlie grounds at the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, and the 
ntemboi’s exlend a very cordial in- 
A'ilaliua lo all interested people 
in the dlsli'iet lb iitteinl and jidii 
in their one big day,
'riu': (ibject of this sbow is to 
ifH’ord an occasion to .Jersey breed- 
('rs ill and around the Saanicli dis- 
Tj'ict to bring Together Hieir cat­
tle. iJius giving iiosidhli* Iniyijrs 
Irom dlstaul puiiit.s jiri opportunity 
to apiu'eeiiileThe niany outstand- 
itig qualities of the vnrloiui herds.
As in last year's event there 
will be no money prizes, Tlie tin- 
ilertaklng is lining ent)in«ia«ti(*iilly 
supi’torted,
I’Iny for Hu* Spring Cup and 
Spring Spoon llmulietip eonip(*H- 
tions will get under w.'iy .oiv Salur- 
day, May llfh, :ik follow,s:
liualir.ving rbiiiid • .May I IHi.
Find Round .Al.iy I.‘1H( orMHi.
.Seeond Round .... iMav I rnh or
IGlh or 17Hi.
I'inals-- May; 18th, '
Every iTIiiirsdny nfli'rnoon play, 
flu* tsyii-ball foursomes, is hehi.
Am aiiiiouuced ill last week’s re­
port, the iax’ilation nxtended, by 
Mrs. Perrier ito fi two*)adl fouF 
coaHieHiion and tnii at, Hh* 
afterwards, to l,u* Imld oii 
lOth, will lie ludd on Tlnirs* 
May IGth, Aleiuliers are
lor
A quiet wcilding was soleiniiiz(.*d 
oil Saturda.v afternoon, Mny 4Hi, 
at Hu* Mantift, Third Street, Sid­
ney, when Rov. D. M. J'erloy unit­
ed in marriaire Doris 1*1. Ilanibly, 
daughli'i' of ^lrH, Grace llamhly, 
Sidney, and IJarland G. AVheeler, 
son id Air. ami Mrs. .1, 11. AVheeler, 
Kent iiigi U
'I’ll.* brain wa,*. attired in an 
afleriiooii fl'iicl! of iishes , of .roses 
silk erepe, willi Idiu* aeei*HSori(*s, 
and wore a cnrHage of creiun roses 
and fern,
Tlu* bridi* was attended liy Miss 
I,a Verne AVlu'eler, sister of the 
groom, who Avore an nfteriumn
]’'ULE'ORD, May 8..—Ah enjoy­
able progressive Avhist di-ive was 
lield on Tuesday evening,, last 
week, in F'ulford Inn, kindly Tent 
by Mrs. P. ,1. O’Connell for the 
occasion. This Avas organized by 
the South Salt Spring 'Women’s 
In.stitute to raise fund.s for the 
liall insurance. Owing to Hie very 
stormy evening several wore pr(3- 
vented from attending.
Four tables were in 
Cairns acting as master 
monies for the evening.
TluJ first prize.s were won by 
Mrs, ,1. AAR Graham and .1. Cairmi, 
Consolation prizes wore awarded 
to Miss Gladys .Sluiw and P. ,1. 
G’Connoll.
The prizes were donated 
Mrs. O’Connell and presented 
Hie winners liy the pre.sident ... 
Hu* institute, Mrs. AVni. Ilumilton,
The sum of $4.50 was Taken in.
The rooms Avere prettily decor­
ated with vavi-colored tulips and 
lilac.
During the evening the draw 
for Hu* eleclne lamp and rose 
lunvl, put up by the institute, took 
pliice, Mrs. .1. .1, .‘^luiw won the 
lamp and Colleen Carlin Hu* nea* 
bowl.
At the eoncltision of tlu.* game 
Mrs. Hamiltoii tluudced Mr. and 
All's, O’Coiuu.*]] for tlieii' kiiidness 
in lending' lier home for Hu* oe- 
(•asion,
Anumif Hmse pieseiit were Mr, 
ami Mrs. .1, Cairns, Air. and Mrs. 
P. .!. O’Connell, Mr. ami Mrs. G. 
1-aiiiuiry, Mr. and Mrs, Drummond, 
Aliss G, Eliaw, Air, and Airs. AVm, 
.Sliaw, Mrs. AVm, llaniilton, Rev. 
l■’!lH^er E, A, Seheelen, Airs, M. 
Gyves, .Miss A'al, Gyves, Mrs, J, 
\V, Graham, Air, KellyTlnrris.
iAlass(‘.s ol beautiful spring 
iiowor.s and foliage in-ovided a per- 
feet setting in St. AndrcAv’s 
Church, Sidney, for the marriage 
of Iri.s Lillian Maud, only cliild of 
Mr. and Alr.s. Ambro.se Readings, 
Sidney, and Mr. Ernest AVilliam 
Alerritt, son of the late Air. and 
Mns. Merritt of ATctoria. Tlu* 
ceremony was i)orforme(i by Rev. 
C.anon Stocken. Tlu* guest pews 
wore marked with tiny posies of 
flowers, Hu* decorating being done 
by cousins and friends of Hu* 
bride.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her fatlier, Avore a floor-lengtii 
gown of white satin with embroid- 
eied net veil arranged in halo 
fasliion with orange blo.ssoms. She 
wore a pearl pendant, the gift of 
the grandmother, the late Airs. 
Beswiek, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations, lily of the valley 
and pink ro.ses. The bride’s cou­
sin, AIi.ss Edith Reading's, was 
maid of honor and Ava.s dressed in 
a gown of _ mauve net on taffeta, 
with matching floAvcr hat, and she 
carried flowers of mauve stocks, 
yellow iris and fern. Another 
cousin, Miss Dorothy Readings, 
Avas bridesmaid and Avore a gown 
of peach net on taffeta and match­
ing flower hat and carried a bou­
quet of pink snapdragon, white 
stock and fern.
The flower girls, Patsy Bosher 
and Norma Nunn, were dressed 
alike in yellow silk with bandeaux 
of rosebuds and lilac in their hair, 
and carried Colonial bouquets.
Mr. Arnold AVratten of A'^ictoria 
was best man and the ushers Avere 
: All-: AV. :B&SAyidc,_Jr., and Air. C. 
LeAvis of A'ictoria. ~'y'
The Avedding music Avas placed 
byMrs. Philip E. Brethour, Avho 
also accompanied Mr. AValter 
Jone.s, A\dio sang “O, Promise Me” 
during the signing of The register. 
The hymri “O J(3SusT Have Prom­
ised” Avas sung by;the congrega­
tion. Before and folloAving the 
ceremony the church chimes Avere 
rung by Mr. E. W. ; Hammond.
The Farmers’ Pavilion had been 
beautifully decorated for the re­
ception; and the young couple 
received their many relations and 
friends beneath an floral 'arch of 
yelloAv laburnum, clematis and 
geraniums, centred Avith Avhite 
bells. The bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Readings, assisted in receiving 
(PlGase turn to Page Three)
Miss Denise Crofton 
Wins Golf Competition
GANGES, May 8. — A medal 
competition was held AVednesdny, 
last Aveek, to celebrnlo the ladies’ 
opening day at The Salt Spring 
Island Golf Cour.so.
'Fhe Avinner Avas Miss Denise 
Clrofton, Avho scjcured tlio loAvest 
n(*t scort'; Airs. E. Boll-Irving and 
Miss .Shirley AVilson tying for 
second place.
'I'lie members Averi* afterwards 







cinlly opened liy Airs. Alan Chnin- 
vhi






asked to- note this cliaiH';e of date.
Program Of Sports 
For May 24th
ceurti'iries.
Tile best njiin Was Stan llambty 
of Sidney, bi'nlVier of tlie bride, 
li'dlloAving the ceremony a re- 
eepHon was liold for relatives and 
immediate frlcmls, at the home of 
the groom's |inrentH,
Many loiaiitifiil gifts were re­
ceived,
'I'lie yoiinK couple svill make 
tlieir home In Sidney.
'I'bo wivi*H (if Hie airmen sta­
tioned in IhiH district' ext.eiuj a 
eiii'dial invitation toTill in tlie dis­
trict to attend a dance whieli they 
are siioiisoriiig’ l''rlday evening,
Birthday Party Held 
Monday, Last Week
Alay IflHi, in the North .Saanich 
Service Cliiii Hall,
The 'I’m* Tielder.s' Orchestra xvill 
provide music for tlu*dancing and 
there will he door prizes. Re- 
freslimeiits will also lie served, 
'I'lie Indies invito mie and all to 
attend and have a good tinu*.
Turn to Coming Event,a u» h;*- 
certaiii admission price.
Churches Entertain 
Wives Of Eying Force
A Very pleasant afternoon Avas 
spent (.01 Tuesday, May 7th, in 
.St. Andrew's Hall, Sidney, Avhen 
the members of tlie three churches 
ySt. AndreAv’s, St. Paul’s and St.
Elizabeth’s -.. were at liome to
AviA’es ul Hie R.C.A.F. stationed 
here and neAv comers to the liis- 
triei.
Greeting tlie guests were Mr.s. 
Geo. L. Baal, president of St. 
AndreAv’s AVoman’s Guild; Mr.s. E. 
R. Hall of St. Paul's Women’s As­
sociation, and Mrs.M. Holme.s of 
St._ Elizalieth’s Altar Society.
riie iiaii was attractiA’ely ar­
ranged Avith baskets of spring 
flowers. Tea Avas serv'ed from a 
table centred Avitli a silver basket 
of yelloAv tulips, mauve stocks and 
yelloAv candles at each end. Mrs. 








On May Lst, the students of the 
Pender Island Rural Occupational 
School met in Hope Bay Hall to 
discuiss forming a youth training 
group.
Mavis Moore, president, con­
ducted the meeting. The students 
decided to form the club under 
the name of the Rural Youth 
Training Organization of B.C.
Study clubs were then formed 
to meet at least once a week. 
Some of the study topics were dra­
matics and mechanics.
Nobody kiioAV.s exactly what 
"Saiuly” thinks of being Holly­
wood’s noAvest film star. And 
“Sandy” won’t say. In fact, this 
newe.st recruit to tlie ranks of 
film "biggies” can’t say anything 
—but “hello.”
“Sandy” happened to become a 
film celebrity because Universal 
studio needed a baby to play in 
Hie neAV Bing Crosby-Joan Blon- 
dell picture, “East Side of Heav­
en,” AA'hicli Avill be shoAA'n at the 
Rex Tlieatre, Ganges, on Friday 
and Saturday, this Aveek.
CAME THE BABIES
AVhen this news leaked out, 
hundreds of mothers stormed the 
studio portals. All carried babies. 
All but about 50 of the children, 
Avere quickly eliminated. The 
others weva given exhaustive 
•screen tests.
Then Roy Henville, a Los An­
geles milkman, entered the pic­
ture. It liappened that one of 
llenAulle’s customers Avas Charles 
Previn, Universal musical director. 
Henville left some pictures of his. 
baby, along Avith tAvo quarts of 
milk, on PreAun's doorstep one 
morning. Previn in turn showed 
the pictures to Director David, 
Butler. An immediate Test: was 
arranged, Avitli a contract quickly 
following.
CAREER BEGINS 
^ That is hoAv “Sandy” Henville 
became a film star, Avithout know- 
{Please Turn to Page Three)
These clubs report at the 
monthly meeting of: the R.Y.T.O. 
'as ib'AVhat they have studied or ac­
complished.' A,:Theh, in turn the 
general reporter A^li''^6tid-a_rep6rt 
to Dr. Shrum of the Universily- 
_ Extension'.. ■
FLOWER:: SHOW;w
The next monthly meetingj of 
the R.Y.T.O. Avili: take place Tin 
Hope Bay Hall on June 1st. Any­
one interested may attend and it 
Avill be a social evening. ' , ' ; ..
Jimmy Falconer, secretary, will 
keep you posted;
MRS. H. HORTH 
IS HONORED
PENDER ISLAND, May 8. —
The: Women’s (Institute held / its; ■ ( 
annual Spring Flower Show in 
the Hope Bay Hall, recently. ' 
All floAver exhibits were very 
good, the school sending in a large 
exhibit:of writing, drawing, health
posters, ; etc.:; Some very ; fine ;*
Mrs. II. G. Hortli was honored 
at a ten by members of the Wo- 
nion’.s Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, on 
Wt*dne.sday afternoon. May 8th, 
at the homo of Mrs, Philip E. 
1.1reHiour, the occasion being to 
present her with a past presi­
dent’s badge. Upon her arrival 
she was presented with a dainty 
corsage of roses and lily of tho 
valley.
The iiresenlation aviis made by 
Mrs. Freeman King, president of 
Hie auxiliary, Avho, when pinning 
on the gold badge of honor spoke 
briefly on the excollont work Mrs. 
llorlh had done and the time utkI 
effort she luul .s|)eMt in organiza­
tion work of a few years ago.
Tea was served hufl'ot stylo from 
a table s(.*t avIHi vases of spring 
fluweis and cenirial with a birth­
day cake, the occasion also being 
Mrs, north’s hirHiilay.
Corsages wore also presented lo 
Mrs. l''reemaii King, Mrs. E, Live­
ly and Mrs. IMiilip E, Brethour.
articles in hand woven materials 
were shown and some lovely rag 
rugs exhibited. The children had 
a few articles in the: handicraft 
section. Mrs. Spalding, sr., and T 
Mrs. W. P. Mackuy Avere the - 
flower judges, and the judges for T 
the school section were Mrs. R; 
Adams and Mrs. A. Davidson. T ; :
Afternoon tea was sold and pro­
ceeds given the Flower ShoAv com­
mittee.' /T-,,:
PRIZE WINNERS(t-'/-,-'-''|.':;t.:::
Narcissi -- 1, Mrs. Moore* 2, ; 
Mr. Rodwoll. ; ^
Flowering Shrubs~l, N. Grim- i 
mer; 2, Major Boyer.
White Lilac 1, Mrs. ReddyT 
hoff; 2, N. Grimmer.
Purple Lilac-—1, Mrs. George 




For-Got-Me-Nots -- 1, Muriel 
(Please turn to Page Throe)
ROYAl- OAK, May 8.™Tho an­
nual flower and hiilh show held 
Wednesday, May lst, in the Cuni- 
niunity Hall liei'(.*, under auspices 
of Hie Royal Oak Wninen's Instt- 
tiiie, wan a decided miccess—largo 
ci'OAvda being in irtlendance during 
the afternoon. Tlie affair was offi-
Gardcn Party Planned 
For June The 26th
Hon wtis held at the homo of Mrs. 
C. C. Cochran with Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Neil presiding «iid 15 momborB 
and six visitors in attendance. The 
devotional pt’i’lud was conducted 
by Mrs. Collin. The usual buBl- 
ness was attended to. It was do-
(ddod to hold _ n gartlon party on 
.............. itln
'I’lie Mny meeting of .St. Paul's 
United Cliurch Women’s Associn-
Jmuj JflUi. Thrinigh tho kintmofls 
‘'f Mhi* *1* F* •8iniistor tho grounds 
of IliAlierts' Bay Inn will ho used. 
Uioduno mooting will bo hold at 
the home of Mrs, Mormgh, Mnrlno 
Drivo,-
V ^V*iH’eiiL-i IH lK,MnK JH'l'iiiljGtd
Hr iM.’iy LMth iii tho North Saanich War jMcincrial I’ark, 
hoitcon Aycniio, Sidnoy. Tho .1. .1. While (.ihalloriffo 'iVoithy 
loi' .sclif'iol.'^ will 1)»A foi* Jiw Avoll !KiTbn individiin!
ciipH for tlio groaUdt aKgrojintc? number ol’ iioinlH made hy 
a girl or boy, In addition lo tlio Achctol events there wiil 
be a prognim of open eveutn and ihirt year uome ke(*n rom- 
petition in o,v,peeled au members of the Air Foree have Higni- 
lied intention of entering.
There will also be conte.Hls such as Hbut-putting, l»aHo- 
ball tlirovviug and (|uoits, not mentioning the soft ball game.s 
with competition for the Maegregor Macintosh Ko.uc I’.owt
Make a point to spend thts 2*lih at the park in Sidiwy.
In hmier of the eiirhHi hlrHiday 
ol Joyce .Sliilluio, dnugliler of Me. 
and Mrs, R, .Shillitln, Siu'Inglh'ld 
Avcntie, Mrs, Hldllilto (‘ntcrtn;incd 
a nninbfi' of yoyng irueslK tit her 
1,. tr.'; . I. Y ,11,Li,, ,.f! ■ it) M.i,,, 
dth. Gam on wore played during 
the afteriumii and dainly refresh- 
inentiH Avere served, a hlrlhday 
etdie with I'undlcft centring tlu.*, 
tfiblen, Decomtien!* were ctirtied 
out in n Colftr scheme of mauve 
and yi'lloAv, Tliosi* pre>ir>ut were 
Linnea Newlan, Eileen Orr, Dor- 
otliy ShiHitio, Alice Mehdahl, 
Diane and Jtiiinne BiiilHe, Shirley 
and Hedy Uowcott and Nancy 
HhUlttto.
QUIZ TEA AMD 
SALEPLANNED
hers, w o congratulntod the mom- 
hers on the fine exliihlts. Visitors 
were Avelcomed by Miss K. Old­
field, Hu! president, and during the 
afternoon Mrs, E. \V, Harnher and 
Ml'S. Mtie Rico -ffern guosUi,
Particularly outstanding and 
creating ti great deal erf inlerost 
Avere the decorativo still-life and 
flower arrangements, in the form 
of picture panels — and tlioue re- 
Nponsible fur llu> undertaking re- 
ceivtsi iiuiny eorigratulntioriH on 
tlu'ir work, which showed much 
cluirm and oroginnlliy.
Among the other popular ex- 
liihils Avero tho decorated tables, 
iloAver exhibils, .ludged by J. K. 
RoHber; model alrphniea, judged 
by E. Doe; scbool oxbUdts, jutigeel 
by Mrs. N. E. Murjdiy nud Jolin 
Gough. Mrs. A. J. Wood and Mrs, 
11. M. Willoughby Avon prizes for 
(leeorftted tnhb’e Roa* M ,T. Wle-
kons and Miss Oldfield presented 
Hu* ivri’z.cB.
BY L 0. D. E. Saanich Girk, Receive Gvaclualc Diplomaa
(,iANH,\Jiiy 8,---'J'fu* |■(‘gular 
liiontbly iiicfting of tlu; Gungoti 
T’liupter. l.O.D.E., was held Friday 
afferiiooii In Gangeirltin, with the 
rf'gent, Mrs. A. R. laiyard, pro-
The sum of $5,00 wins Voted by 
the chapter, in respomm to a re- 
(Plenso turn to P«g« Two)
Included among the many stn- 
di nt nurses of tfu* Royal duhileii 
class of 1040 who received their 
graduate iHpiomaa and badges 
Friday cvenliig In Hie Rnynl Vic­
toria Theatre were Miss Phyllis 
Grace Jones of .''luanlchton, atid 
MisA M. Virginia I. Walkor of 
Rftanlch.
Sblnoy Ih goiiijr modern, city-like I The bomeH are to 
Ito numbered!
•(, TJ’‘‘ ?f‘j»‘^,HuHineHHmen’H Anaociatlon are co-oporatlng 
with the H.(^j. hlectric, who are anxioua to introduce a ayft- 
tem ol numbering here. The mutter watt dlHcmwied at the 
la.st nieetiiig of the buHineH.smen’H organiz-jition when A. W. 
IlollandH and Donald Sparling wore appointed to aHHint in 
tlie unflertfikmg in the way of iiolping to decide ntarting 
point.u lor the numbering.
Numitcring euHt and weat ntartf) at the wharf on Beacon 
Avenue. Sidney Trading Company'w Htoro will he 102 
Beacon Avtsmio, and roeognizod m the corner of Firot
Struct,
Tint I’ont OBlce will be 402 Beacon Avenue,
Stacoy’H Hall 'jvill he 409 Beacon Avenue, reciogni'zod 
no jnef hofr.ro nnivlng fit Fifth Street.
Numitering north and aouth atfirts with Beacon Avenue 
defiignatod a*8 the junction of tho 900 block and 1000 block, 
.south and noi'Ui of Beacon Avenue reMpeetivuly.
So. the Anglican Church in 79B Third Street; 
the Iloview Dllice 1040 Third Street.
Map of Sidney for numhoring hoiiaoM in at SparHng'a 
olllco in tlio Beacon Building Mitchell & Anderaon Lumber 
(jo. office).
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QUIZ TEA AND 
SALE PLANNED 
BY 1.0. D. E.
I . .... . III.. .....
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 12
roin Page One) 
quest from the Ganges Women’s 
Institute, in connection with the 
jiroposed dental clinic.
]\lrs. .Stead was nominated by 
the Ganges Cliapter, to represent 
it, at the national meeting to be 
held in St. John’s, New Bruns­
wick. Misses Shirley Wilson, Betty 
Kingsbury and Edna Morris were 
elected in cluirge of a sale of mis­
cellaneous clothing to be held on 
Monday, May 13 th, in the Log- 
Cabin, kindly lent by Mrs. A. 
Campbell. Tea will be served dur­
ing tlie afternoon.
On Tuestlay, May 14th, Mrs. C. 
Mackintosh will arrange a quiz 
program on “Empire Study,’’ to 
be held at her home on ‘’Ganges 
ilarbour. 'fhere will be a silver 
collection and tea will be served 
under the management of Mrs. 
Colin Mouat.
It was announced 
llenn had booked the 
official film of tho 
which, .sponsored by 
will be shown by 
Theatre, Ganges, 
days in .August.
A letter was read from 
vincial Chapter stating that 
V. C. Best had been elected i 
vincial councillor.
Mrs. V. C. Best gave an 
dent and most interesting 
of the annual Provincial 
ter’s meeting in Victoria, 
she attended, recently, as
PRITCHARD’S
Succes.sors to McCandless Bros. — Estd. 1858



















































First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 









gate from the cha])ter. At the 
close of the report a hearty vote 
of thanks proposed by Mrs. Mac­
kintosh was accorded Mrs. Best.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. H. Loosmore, Mrs. J. 
J. .A.nder-son and Mrs. J. Byron.
~niQA£. id no 
toSucoo JUST LIKE
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue ---- — Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 134; day or night 1:
■ Seven-Passenger Plymouth
W. Ai STACEY i— SIDNEY, B.C.
toCHMARER^
(Continued from Page One) 
soeiation with the expense of pro­
viding the supper.
Accounts were examined and 
ordered paid. It was announced 
by the .street lighting committee 
that the annual canvass of mem­
bers to maintain the street lights 
would take place next month.
’I'he question of numbering the 
houses in Sidney was discussed — 
a large map being in evidence for 
sake of information. The mat­
ter has been proposed by the B.C. 
Electric, and the co-operation of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion was sought. Members viewed 
the proposal with favor and ap­
pointed A. W. Hollands and D. 
.Sparling a committee to work in 
conjunction with the B.C. Electric 
on tho undertaking.
Owing to the passing of_ the 
late A. M. Harvey, vice-president 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s^ As­
sociation, a new vice-president 
was elected, A. W. Hollands be­
ing chosen.
'Two applications for member- 
■ship were considered, the vote 
being unanimous that they be per­
mitted to join. The new members 
are Dudley Harvey of the Local 
Meat Market, and F. W. Stange of 
the Sidney Barber Shop.
Chinese Checker 
Tournament Max^2L
GANGES, May 8.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of Ganges 
United Church Ladies’Aid Society 
was held recently in Ganges Inn 
with the president, Mrs. .1. D. 
Reid, in> the chair. _ V _ v 
: Following routine /business, the 
// usual - A 5; minutes’, : reading/ was ■ 
undertaken by Mrs./ Colin Mouat.
At was decided /to hold a/ social 
evening and Chinese checker tour­
nament :in Ganges Inn on Wednes- 
/ day, May/ 22rid, arid for this pur-/ 
pose, plan.s were nrade and a com- 
mittee elected, including Mrs. J. 
D, Reid and Mrs. Colin Mouat.
The first prize for competitivo 
boxes containing thr-ee articles, 
one to eat, another to wear and a 
third to play with, the combined 
value/ not to exceed 25c,: was 
awarded to Miss M./ Manson, the 
second to Mr.s. J. D. Reid. The 
contest was decided by ballot and 
the contents of the boxes were 
aftei'wards sold for the funds.
Work was given put to mem­
bers by the needlework convener. 
Miss M. Lees.
Tea hostes.ses for the afternoon 
were Misses A. and M. ; Lees.
Hospital Shower On 
Saturday Afternoon
GANGES, May 8.-~Thp annual 
shower for The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital at the hospital 
will take place on Saturday, May 
11th. Tea will be served from 
2:30 lu 5 p.m.
Mrs. Drummond will ghuly col­
lect ami deliver any donations (if 
notlfiiMl) if you are unable lo 
at leinl.
Semi your Review to a friend 




(Continued from Page One! 
presented with a lovely corsage of 
rosebuds and fur-get-me-nots upon 
her arrival. As each petal was 
pulled from a large wliite daisy, 
the place wliere a gift was hid­
den Nvas revealed, thi.s being in 
the form of a treasure hunt.
Tea was served from a table 
set with tulips and narcissi; apple 
blossom decorating the room. 
Mrs. Bowes and Mrs. Hinchelitt'e 




■ BRENTWOOD BAY, May 8. — 
Mrs. R. Knott and Mr.s. C. Doug­
las were joint hostesses wlten they 
entertained recently at the form­
er’s home in honor of Miss Hope 
Sluggett. Miss Sluggett was the 
recipient of gifts from those pres­
ent.; Games and contest.s were en­
joyed and a buffet suiiper was 
served.
The invited guests included Mrs.
. H.?i8ptj;,,./ftH’s_Uiat!hk^--Mrs,
' Mrs. Stanley. Mrs. J. B. Rowell, 
; Mrs. R. W. Sluggett, Mrs. R.
Knott, Miss B. Atkins,. Miss P. 





Invite Im to Misit Tlieir lodens 
Plant
There you will find an expert staiT, 
always turning out Cleaning, P)-e.s:s- 
ing, Dyeing, Shoe Repiiiring equal 
to any in the Dominion. Oui’ collec- 
iton find delivery service is no\\' 
extended to Sidney, Deep Cove, 
Saanichton, Keating and Royal Ofik
OUR CHARGES ARE 
CITY CHARGES
YES o « » for the Best ifs ilie
/
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA VICTORIA, B.C.




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY /■
_Pliys.i,cia.n’s_ Consultation,.,Service,,.:,/.,Ollice hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturuay) aiid ' uy' appointment. ' TiVoiTiJ^ Sidney Gl-L ' 
After 9 p.m.—Dr/; A. N. Harison, Sidney Gl-X




►J Don’t it s time tve got cm
/Miss Iris Readings, who was 
married last Friday evening to 
Mr. Ernest Merritt of Victoria, 
was guest of honor Tuesday eve­
ning,. May 2nd, when members of 
the organizations of St. Martin’s- 
in-the-thelds Church were hosts at 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. G. Eade, 313 Gorge 
Road, West. The groom-to-be has 
been associated with St. Martin’s 
Church for the past 21 years.
A corsage of red and cream 
roses was presented to the bride- 
elect upon her arrival.
During the evening games and 
contests were played and supper 
served fi'om a table centred with 
a bowl of tulips.
The invited guests were Mrs. S. 
Clegg, Mrs. J. C. Gamon, Mrs. 
Lang, Mrs. Phipps, Mrs. Streeter, 
Mrs. 'rhorn, Mrs. Muii’, Mrs. N, 
Chamberlain, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. 
Huddleston, IMrs. Greenwood, Mv.s. 
Knight, Mrs. Garilener, Mrs, P. 
Foreman, Mrs. W. Gilbert, Mrs, 
Flitcroft, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Poas- 
land, Mrs. V, Jackson, Mrs. C. 
Lewis, Mrs, E, T. Groves, Mrs. 11. 
Foster, Mrs 'I' 'I'lionqison, Mrs. 
J. Dimtitli, Mrs, Breukle, Mrs. 
Hartnell, l\lrs. M. Hutteriielil, Airs, 
Frew, Mr.s. Pearson, Airs. Hiiteh-
iiig , -M... n.:: .1 :';. V 1.1. li, M, ..




An extra large crowd tiirmnl 
out. at the/ Noi'tli Saanich Service 
Clnh Hull Salnrduy to Join in the 
fun. IMve Immired was played 
and winners were J., C, Amleruan, 
W, C. Clarke, Walter Alellnmyi: 
amt “dummy."
'I'oe Ticklers were lauudlt- 
this oeeasion wiam all pro- 
ceeds Wore, tamed over to them, , 
and the crowd un hand /cei'tainl.v 
slmwcd tiadi’ apiu'cciuthin Id Hie 
ui'clufritra which goes a long : way 
to, making Salui'day nights so eip 
joyitble.
Haiu'ing was onjoyed until niid» 
night.
Peas/ and Ga/rrdts, 2 tins /for
/Kellogg’s Bra,n. Flakes, 2 for A.. 19c
Ghipso, 2 packets/ for 19c,
Ghafnpion Dog Food,/ 2 tins for 19c/
Jelly / Powders, 4 for ...19c
Goco Pumic Soap, 4 for ..19c
GARDEN SEEDS grown by J. A. Nunn
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in ' .
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Emimels
Sales Tax
SFiEMS TO US INEVITABLE 
WHEN PARLIAMENT MEETS!
Get your recjuirenierits bcfori' tlvis 
l ax. lias to be paid!
’Phone Sidney 6








Junior’s physical comfort and “Pop’s” peace of mind will 
both be benefitted if there’s a wonderful new ENTER­
PRISE RANGE in the kitchen! Canada’s (inest range 
for the convenience, economy and efliciency of oil fuel.
See The Neie 1940 Models Today At
Hargain* In IonB»iliitiinr.« 
tolcjtliona call* «r« iivmilnlilo 
ovory wiickend.
Wftdnintl rnUi«, which arc 
the Kftiun fti the h>W nlithl 
rnten, an* in offocl every wneh 
Iroin 7 .Saturday, ntilil
•Is.lO II.ni.. Mcuulay.




(iuH, CilH, Italli'i'ieH ami 'I'iri'a 
•PHONE i;n SIDNEY, u.c.
740 FORT ST.
dr- Eiuiy Tenmi
VICTORIA, B.C. ' 'PHONE E3122




Aa HHaarlna/ml uf VaHca in Brent- 
hdgh Ware, from . .. Yfic to $1.25 
i..!iip amt Hmiccra . iJSc, tiOc, ?£»i:. 
('//•ul.c ri.iti-,-.............. J-Gt, 50<:, 75c
The Gift Shoppe
(UuMU Mat(hcv,.H)
Third Slreel Sidney. B.C.
l^e.sidents of Sidney and tlie district.^ of 
l^e.st Haven, the Air Port, l.^eep Cove, 
l^atricia Bay and Bradley Dyne are 
notified it will be necessary to suspend 
tlie electric power service on
SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1940 
from 5 a.m.1o 7 a.m.
to permit of the installation of larger 
iransloi iners at the Sidney subslatiuii.
B. C. E,LECTRIC
Department
PAaK:TW(J .UAANIGH ..PENINSULA .AND GULP. )SI.*ANDS. .liEtTEW SIDNEY, VS'UK'ODVfr l.'djiljd, MG, Weditmo|!iy_, IVP'iy IPdO
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




One cent per 
Minimum






Modern Glasses ’Phone E 9452
LOST—Automobile licence plate. 
No. G438. Finder return to 
Review office or 'phone Sidney 
28.
HAY FOR SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C.
H
V
ICivP WANTED—Woman or girl 
to keep house for small family 
for three months. $15.00 per 




Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 
Communion; 7 p.m.,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W'e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night. 27.









DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 





Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., .Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
NORTH SAANICH Tennis Club- 
Fee $3 per year. Non-perman- 
ent residents $1 per month. 





ELECTRIC MOTORS and gener­
ators wanted for cash. As- 
croft Electrical Machinery Co. 
Ltd., 2300 Douglas St., Victoria.
W.'XNTED—Used steel rails from 
B.C. or L. & N. Railway tracks. 
’Pliuiie Sidney 147-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, May 12th 
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist. 
Gange.s-—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7:30 p.m.. 
Evensong.
SATURD.AY, May 1 1 : North Sa:i- 
nich Service Club 500 card party 
--Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
RUBBER ST.4MPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ENGLISH C-ANDY—Give mother 
a nice box of English Candies, 
Toffees or Choelates specially 
wrapped for Mother’s Day. A 
real treat. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72(5 Yates St., Victoi'ia.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, May 12th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
DANCE—Friday night, May 10th, 
organized by .Airmen’s wives. 
North Saanich Service Clul) 
Hall, Toe Ticklers’ Orche.stra. 
Refreshments. Door prizes. 
Everybody welcome. Admis­
sion 25c.
THE MEMBERS of St. Eizabeth’s 
Parish, Sidney, will hold a sil­
ver tea at the home of Mrs. M. 
Holmes, East Saanich Road, 
Tuesday, May 14th, from 3 to 
5:30 p.m. Speaker; His Excel­
lency J. C. Cody, D.D., Bishop 
of Victoria.
CARDNER’S GARAGE- 






NEW BALL-BEARING LAWN 
MOWERS, $8.25. Mowers elec­
trically sharpened. Bicycle re­
pairs and general repairs. — 
Thorne, ’phone Sidney 116-M.
BAAL’S ANT KILLER is guar­
anteed to kill all species of ants. 
25c a 4-oz. bottle. Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney.
PHOTOGRAPHS —When in Vic­
toria visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, 1104 Doug­
las. Prices reasonable. Courte­
ous and prompt service. Special: 
8 xTO Portrait $1 each, choice 
of proof.
SPRING ISLAND 
Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




SILVER TEA AND BAZAAR — 
Wednesday, May 22nd, auspices 
St. Paul’s Guild. Wesley Hall. 
Candy stall. Tea 2:30' to 5 
p.m. All welcome.
GYM. DISPLAY—Thursday, May 
23rd, — North Saanich High 
School. Watch for details.
COME TO GALIANO ON JULY’ 
1ST—Gala sports day, sale of 
work, other day-time attrac­
tions. Dance at night. Watch 
for further particulars.
ARTHUR GUSH
Funeral sei’vices for the 
Arthur (“Happy”) Gush, 
passed away on Friday, May 
at Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
loria. were conducted Monday 
:ifteriiuon, May (5th, at Hayward’s 
B. C. Funeral Chapel. Rev. D. 
M. Perley olRciated and the 
the hvmns, “Hark! Hark, My 
Soul” ‘and “O. Love That Will 
Not Let Me Go” were sung. Many 
sorrowing friends were in attend­
ance ami an abundance of beauti­
ful floral tributes were around the 
casket which was draped with the 
Union Jack. Members of the 
Noi'th S:uuiich Br;inch, No. 37, 
Canadian Legion, of which Mr. 
Cusl! was :i member, attended in 
a body, also reijresentatives of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion.
'fhe inillbearers were W. II. 
Lowe, B. F. Hears, P. E. Collin, 
F. A. Maxwell, J. H. Crosslev and 
E. R. Hall.
Interment took place in Royal 
Oak Burial Park.
The late Mr. Gush was 42 years 
of age and was born in Beer, 
Devon, England, and had been a 
resident of this district since 1927. 
He vvas a sapper in the Imperial 
.Yrmy during the Great War.
He- is survived by two brothers, 
W. J. Gush, Bazan Bay Road, Sid­
ney, and Walter Gush, Raymore, 
Sask.; and two sisters, Mrs. A. J. 
Burrows, Raymore, Sask., and 





A new group at
II.S5
HOSiESY






iissr Write, ’Phone, Come In “Wl
(Continued from Pago One) 
and wore a gown of military blue 
crepe de chine and a Queen Eliza­
beth hat of navy straw and cor- 
•sage of pink carnations.
Mauve stocks, yellow' tulips, 
rosebuds and yellow tapers dec­
orated the bride’s table and cen­
tring w'as the four-tiered wedding 
cake, made by Mr.s. W. Beswick, 
sr., aunt of tiie bride, and decor­
ated by Mrs. A. Deveson.
Refreshments w'ere in tho cap­
able hands of Mrs. Smethurst and 
Mi-s. Deveson, cousins of the 
bride, who, with friends, servcnl 
the guests.
Rev. Canon Stocken proposed 
the toast to the bride and was re­
sponded to by the groom.
The young couple spent their 
honeymoon in Vancouver, the 
bride travelling in a navy blue 
pin striped suit and navy hat and 
l)lack accessories.
They w’ere the recipients of 
many lovely gifts, including a 
cheque from the church organiza­
tions of St. Martin’s-in-the-Field, 
a silver relish dish from the First 
Tillicum Scout Group Council, and 
a dinner service from the bride’s 
associates at Economy Laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt will make 








REMEMBER HER DAY — MAY 12TH
Goods specially wrappedWe have a nice selection of Gift 
with Mother’s Day Greetings.
Boxes of Chocolates, Perfumes, Sets of Toilet Articles, 
Framed Mottoes, Fancy China, etc.




’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Cowefs leal Market
CEMENT MEMORIAL STONES 
—-Crosses and slabs. Letters 
cut in pure cement — 30 letters 
free. Delivered to any wharf 
within 20 miles of Hope Bay —— 
From $10 to $15, half cash with 
'order, balance " - on ; delivery.
: Write for information. Percy 






At 10:30 a.m. 
FULFORD HARBOUR— 
At 10:30.
2ND ANNUAL PARISH SHOW— 
Wednesday, May 29th — Saa­
nich Jersey Cattle Club — At 
Agricultural Hall Grounds, Saa­
nichton. Lunches and teas ob­









ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better!




Third Street -’Phone 73—————Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
F;.;; DAY'SCHOOL; :
Sunday, May 12th : 
-Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY’' ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social; Dance, Con- 
: cert or Entertainment. Review, 
: Sidney,; B.C. V ■ F
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. 11 iggs, Manager
Mrs. A. J. Burrows of Raymore, 
Sask., is visiting at the home of 
her .sister, Mi-s. Wm. McCulloch, 
having come to attend the funeral 
of her brother, Mr. A.rthur Gush, 
on Monday, May 6th.'
(Currii ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney. — 
Electric hand sewing machine. 
Electro-plated stovepipes, guar­
anteed. Good glass and china.
HAY'' FOR SALE—- Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
; Sunday, May 12th :
Sunday School and Bible Glass
■■at "3';:D.'m. ,
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
:i0-MONTH-OLD : 
GHILD WONDER
Miss Helen Cochran is on vaca­
tion from the Sidney Trading Co. 
store. Mrs. W. Beswick is substi­
tuting, in her aljsence.
Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of Seattle 
arrived on Friday to .spend the 
Slimmer at the home of her : par- 
ents, Mr. and'Mrs.: J. J. White. ;
:Patients registered this week at; -■■:!^b 
Rest Haven ' Hospital and Sani- 
tarium include Miss 'Vale, Patricia' 1 
Bay, and Jack;Hill, Third'Street;; | 
Sidney.''■':■'' .■'.’'■; '1
:hOMES::--;SMALL:FARMS:--::LOTS 
,F ACRE AGE ji: WAT v|:
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some ExceptionallyL Good Buys^ NOW!•
(Continued from Page One.) 
ing or caring what was happening.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Thfi Jlev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your worn 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blunah- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, .Sidney, B.O.
V::
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
k’OR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .leweli'y reiiaired at moder- 
ato j.)i’i(;eK. W. J. .Stoddart, (505 
Fort Sti'iM-t, Victoria,
CHIMNKVS SCRAPED and swept 
- Work guaranteed. Uoofa ro- 
paired, larreil and painted. 
'I’lame Mason, Sdnoy 109,
.M A .S() N'.S EX C11A NG E—-PIuinber 
and Electrieiaii, Stoves, furnl* 
lure, crockimy, tools of till 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS, New 
and m-ed pipe and lUtingB. 
'Piaoie Sidney 109,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Mciy 12th 
“ADAM AND FALLEN MAN” 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “That 
which is born of the flesh is flesh; 
and that which is born of the 
Spirit is .spirit” (John 3: G) 
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "He 
that overcometh shall inherit all 
things; and I will be his God, and 
ho shall bo my son” (Rov. 21; 7).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian (Science textbook, 
“Siicrac ami !lt;iU!i with Key tn 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy : “God is tlie creiitor of man, 
and, the divine Principle of man 
remaining iierfect, the divine idea 
or r(iflecllon, man, remains per­
fect. Man i.s the (‘.xpression of 
God's being.”
What really counted was the 
group of great big men who went 
through the funniest motions for 
“Sandy’s” own particular amuse­
ment-—whenever the camera was 
grinding. That is one way baby 
smiles are obtained on the screen.
Others in the cai3t of this film 
include Mischa Auer, Irene ller- 
vey, C. Aubrey Smith, Jerome 
Cowan and Robert Kent,
L,m
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ypung, 
Thii'd Street, on the birth of a 







Mr. and Mrs. Greene left 
Thursday on a visit to tboir son, 
Lorenzo, and his wife, and to at­
tend 'the wedding of their son 
Maurice lo Miss Vera Rolison. 
Mrs. Robson left on Saturday for 
the same puriiose.
Mrs. McKay went to Vannou- 
ver Saturday to visit friend.s.
754 FORT STREET
CASH AND CARRY
Mrsi Ralph Moore (nee Edith 
Whiting) left last week for Cal­
gary owing to the serious illness 
of her mother-imlaw, Mrs. Moore, 
of that city, Mrs. Moore was a 
former resident of Sidney and
will be remembered by many here.
Mr, Fred lleek and 
lison are on a visit lo




In the pass list at Victoria Col­
lege in first year, full undergra­
duates, are the names of Jack 
Gush, first class honors; Gerald 
Godfrey and Walter Deveson, sec­
ond class honors. Pass, Gilbert 
Baal. Passed with supplemenlals, 
Barry Hall and Gloria John.
Mr Dick F(WtiM- Hia-nl a emude 
of days at liome last week and re­
turned to Vaneouver on Tuesday.
Mr. Victor llensliaw teas lioine 
for a few days visiting his mother.
r
.STAGE DEPOT 'Pli, SIdnoy 100
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 







.Stationery Hind School SuppUot
Smokers' iSundrioH, Confoctionury 
and Ice Cream
V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Ell’eetive .September Uith, 1939 
I'iXPBESS CAUUIED 
WEEK DAYS
■■■■■ - ■--■' . .... IjOaveB"—------- —
Rent Hnvon
In view (tf the malicious 
Mlatemonts circulating with re­
gard to my hall: TIiIh lias notv 
been inspected by the AsHistant 
Fin* Marshall and pronounced 
perfectly safe. Anyone continuing 




'riie “Cy peek" mad<* its lii'st 
suinaier trip to tbe i.Hlaiids last 
Wednesday. Tliougb not very fine 
to start witli it turnetl mit a lieaii- 
tiful ilay, so all were able to en­
joy it. Mrs, Odberg bad 4a?r 
daliglittfi’s, Mrs, Davis iiatl little 
Beverley, and T’hyllis and I’riends 
on board; liesides there were 
some visitors t.o tlm Islimd,
Mrs. .1. ])eat;on and eldldreii, 
who have been visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Deacon, have; now left 
for Galiano. to ber inirents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sliopland,
UaiTol.s aiul Pea.H, Un.. 
AspjirajUi.s 'I'ip.s tiiui
lOnils, Un ....................
.Slii’tuldtui Wheat, iikt... 
Meat Bailee, buttle ... 
Wnid’e.ster Baneu. hut...
(U'eeincaB’e.H, Un ..........
lA’iin Valle.v I’ea.s, tin ... 
I’nre Cocoa, l-lli. iikt... 
lllaek I’epian', '/“li'dikt.. 
MaJTowfat Bean, pkt. - 
Olive Oil, bottle .............
The University of British Co­
lumbia pass list includes tho 
names of Bruce Baker and Donald 
McNeil of Sidney, first year social 
service, Imt.b with second class 
honors, h'nculty of applied sci­
ence, third year, J. Howard Poul- 
son, Saanicliton, and Peter 11. 
IBnnftuO, Sidney, witli supplemen- 




Table cl: Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Hates ’
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
:'v;:and':Goache8:';^\’'':';
at very reasonable cost, sovwed from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
FLOWER SHOW 
AT PENDER IS 
BIG SUCCESS
Tin* (dmve, and many other services provided by tbe Canndinn 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfnrlano, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General PasHongor Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
GAN ADI AN P AGIFIC
“STORAGE”
lor your Furs is 
NOT sufficient
VictorlM
7 T»(t a in. 
9:20 a.m. 
I ;&5 p.m. 
4 '.05 p.m.
Sbiiioy
7 !30 a.rn. 














•Vin Beaeon Avi*., Emit 
Hil., Ml. Newton CrOsH 
West Saanich Hd.
I Monday, Wedneialay, Friday only.
ITueHday,Tbiirt5day,Hnturdiiy only.
SUNDAYS
■■■'■,'■■■—... .' ' 9:20 n.m.
lOiiria.rn. 11:06 a.m.
2:fl0 p.m. 2jr>0 p.m,
H'.Ofip.m. fiifiOp.m,
■ 10:16 p.'ia. ■-—
(,riiV(*B Avnnim Cafe, Beacon Avo,, 
.Sidney, F. Oodfroy, agent. Fh. 100
tJar Make Use of Our Ui>-.To-I)ate 
Laboratory for Water Annlyinn
GODDARD &' CO.
Munuftiicturera A-K Boiler Fluiil 
Anli-Ilnst for .Surgical Instrunienlw 
and StefilizerH 
SIDNEY -- --------— II.C.
Nt'W
0:16 n.m 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWAIID'S)
Wo liavo lumn imtabllHbed (dneo 
DB17. srmnich or district cnlln 
attended to promptly by nn nfll- 
ciont slalT, Comjilcto Funernls 
marked in plain flgureo.
CbiUges moilerate
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
7.34 BrotiBlilrtii St., Vlcloi-l* 
’PlumoB! E.30H, (.17070, E4008 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Method COMPLETh'i PRO 
TECTION does so iiuiob more for 
your I'Yirs than merely "Bt.ore” 
iind Imuire them.
Bv the adoption of the Intent find­
ings of Urn World’!) Top-Uankjiig 
lYuTiers, your h'urn storeti in Vic­
toria’s largi‘!'.t, .sofeet and most 
moderb Vnultii will reUiin sboeii 
ami lustre, and keep soil; and pll- 
abie nntil you urn ready to wear 
them m*xt I'Oll. Ami u looi.-i no 
morel _ , '
Ask Aliont tin*
NEW METHOD
■"Lprmg «.,,ietHimii" Ploo ,
lainpliell’s 'I’oinato Soup 
lledlnml’s Meat Paste.s 
.liify Dimmrs, VmH 
Best Vet Dog h'ood





(Continued from Pago One) 
I’orlielt; 9, Mrs. P. Grimmer.
ViolaH--:i, Muriel Corliott; 2, 
M. MidliHon.
White IrlH--'1, Muriel Corbetti 
2, .1. Tolputt.
Blno lrin-™1, Mrs. F. BmiUi; 'J, 
M'iss^.A, Amies, '■■•■, '•;' ■
Any (Jtlun' Variety Irlii 1, 
Miss Ham))slilni,
Pink Tulips- 1, R. S, W. Cor-: 
lieti; 2, Mr, Hodwell,
Yellow Tulips-—!, Murlol Cor- 
belt; 2, B, .S. W. Corbett.
llri»wn Tulips—1, Major Boyer, 
Mauve TulipH-- !, Mrs. Bradley, 
Red Tulips —- 1, Mrs. 
and Mrs. A. Mackay;
Smith.
Mixed Tulips—1, Mrs. Bradley; 
2, Muriel Gorbott,
.\n.', Other Variety Tulip: 1, 
R, S. W. Corbett; 2, Mrs. Warrior.
Flowering Plantu 1, Percy 
Corbett; 2, Mrs. P, (Irlmmer. 
V»aiHieH"—l, Mrs. Tiege.
Maiigoid 1, Mi;>. 11. G. Scott,
2, ‘MrH. Miiglngs,
Any Other Varlely-'J, Mrs. H,
G. .Seotti 2, Mrs. ReddylmiT.
1 i>r|tr'gr'nii’'ii( ■ Af P'li'oeet-o (popu­
lar vote)—'!, Mrs. P, CorlKdt; 2, 
■Mrs. Smith.:; '■■■"' ■■■
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE fiO .'HDNEY,' B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
New Arrivals. . .:
FRENCH SIMPLEX
Hinm’t and wnah- 
(i-bulton lengtha—
Rust,
k'ine QualIty Glovea, made liy "Neyret” - 
able. Tlieae glovtm are Hliown lit 4 and 
ideal for general wear and durability.
Sbttdnii of Wldto, Black, Navy, B«lgii,
Wina and Green
-l-Button Slip*On, a pair ................... ........ ................ ....,,..$1.00
ll-Biitton Mou.squertaire, a pair................. ......... .,........,.$1.28
4-Button Hamlscwn (perforated Simplex), a pair ,.....$1.80
A LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY, SO WE 
SUGGERT EARLY SHOPPING
■i''.
: , iew SaiKiMerlaiiiUiags;
Ue)iroduetioiiH of New York Stylea (Made in Canada)
Wi! have a large variety of thcHo popular bimdbngH, indiul-
ing; Flqral'Printe'l Silk Bomon oiirlpr* PopHn T.lnorm,
Plain (ir Striiiod -- All-Whito Synthetic Leathern
■ $L69 $1.98 ; V'/





jjjDNI’iy, VioK’oiJVer IhIjhhI, B.C., W<*H'rii('‘ml.fiy,
*,.,^11 •'-fliv ..« ■>
/




Excellent Full Course Dinners, 30c and 35c
You will be agreeably pleased!




E.H. HARRIS & CO.
Limited
758 Fort St. ---  Victoria
Next Ray’s





The store where you get '
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money 
Telephone 31 -—■ Beacon at Fourth • Sidney, B.C.
STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
THERE’S NOvAccounting for taste—
But when the Lady “Kissed the Gow” she really was 




Guests registered at Vesuvius 
Lodge, Vesuvius Bay, include 
Mrs. Frederick Brodie, Miss Irene 
Mclnroy, Mr. J. Blane, Vancouver. 
Mr. Eric Grickinay of New York 
is a guest for some weeks, and 
Mrs. Acheson of Shanghai and her 
two children for some months.
Miss H. Nash and her sister, 
Mrs. A. Inglis, of Vesuvius Bay, 
left on Thursday for a motoring 
trip to Vernon, where they will be 
guests for a week of their brother, 
Mr. Laurence Nash. They were 
accompanied on their trip by Mrs. 
Inglis’ son, Mr. Raymond Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Baldwin, 
who have been spending two 
months on Mayne Island, arrived 
recently at Ganges, where they 
have leased, for a year, and taken 
up residence at Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Borradaile’s property on Ganges 
Ilarbour.
Mrs. Geeil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake returned borne on 
Saturday after visiting Victoria, 
where she was a guest of Mrs. 
Desmond Grofton.
Major A. R. Layard arrived on 
Saturday from Vancouver to 
.spend the weekend at his home. 
Rainbow Beach, Booth Bay.
Mrs. Eric Laker of Duncan ar­
rived on Saturday at Ganges, 
where .she will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Hornby of 
‘‘Woodhill,’’ for a week.
Mr. Tim Gurney has returned 
to Victoria after spending week­
end leave with his sister, Mrs. 
George St. Denis, of St. Mary’s 
I.ake.
Mrs. A. Rankin, recently of 
Gourtenay, is visiting Ganges for 
some weeks. She is the guest of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rankin.
Mrs. Adamson of North Salt 
Spring left on Saturday for a 
week’s visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Parsons of Ganges and 
her sister, Mrs. S. Wagg, accom­
panied by her daughter Shirley, 
left on Fi'iday for Victoria, where 
they will be the guests of relatives 
for some days.
After spending weekend leave 
with his mother, Mrs. J. J. Ander­
son, of Ganges, Mr. George An­
derson, has returned to Otter 
Point.
Mrs. Alan Gartwright of Ganges 
and her daughter Pat left last 
week for a few days’ visit to rela­
tives in Victoria.
Mr. M. Miller has returned to 
Otter Point after spending week- 
: end leave with his sister, Mrs. Pat 
Jones, of Ganges.




“The chocolates that are different’’
All made right on the premises
SPECIAL GIFT BOXES
iJEg?" Mailed direct to your order
609 View Street — VICTORIA — ’Phone E 9533
MMKmQ
MAll MQX
Shower For Bride Last 
Wednesday, May 1st
Mrs. R. Shillitto and Mrs. Stan 
Watling were joint hostesses on 
Wednesday, May 1st, at the form­
er’s home, Springfield Avenue, at 
a miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Doris Hambly, bride- 
elect.
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with tulips and other spring 
flowers and streamers of mauve 
and yellow carried out the dec­
orations. The bride-to-be was 
presented with a corsage of roses 
and fern.
The many pretty and useful 
shower gifts were concealed in a 
box, made and decorated to repre- 
a powder box with “dynamite,” 
liigh explosives, etc., printed on 
the outside — this being very ai)- 
lU'opriate as the groom works for 
Ganadian Industries Limited at 
James Island.
The invited guests included 
Mrs. G. Hambly, Mrs. M. Gourser,
. Mrs. H. J. Readings, Mrs. Geo. 
Wylie, Mrs. F. Nunn, Mrs. S. Bes­
wick, Mrs. R. Baldwin, Mrs. M. A. 
Enos, Miss M. Enos, Miss Laura 






I^Do a good turn every day! |
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beaver Patrol opening the meet- 
ing.
Patrol instruction was given. 
Lashing and first aid practice was 
carried out.
The troop received instructions 
regarding the coming rally to be 
held in Victoria on June 8th.
Gaptain Turnbull attended the 
meeting and examined the boys 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Glark ------------- Manager
Mrs. Grace Hambly, Mrs. J. H. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Watling, sr.; Mrs. 
S. Watling, Mrs. M. A. Enos, Mrs. 
M. Holmes, Mi-s. H. J. Readings, 
Mrs. A. Nunn, Mrs. R. Shillitto, 
Mrs. R. Baldwin, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Roy Herbert, Mrs. Fred 
Musclow, Mrs. L. M. Wood (Ed­
monton), Mrs. Darnell, Miss La 
Verne Wheeler, Miss Victoria 
Munt, Miss Ethel Rowbottom, Miss 




Gunner Donald Fraser has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Menhinick, at Beaver Point.
Gaptain and Mrs. L. D. B. 
Drummond, accompanied by the 
Misses Gladys and Gree ShaAV, 
were visitors to Victoria on Thurs­
day, last week.
Mr. Gordon Hartley has resum­
ed his duties at the Beaver Point 
School, after being laid up for a 
week. -
The Old Timers’ Glub at Beaver 
Point held the last “old time 
dance” of the season on Saturday 
evening. About 50' attended, and 
as usual, enjoyed themselves.
Recent guests registered at the 
Fulford Inn include R. F. Reddy, 
Victoria; V. Hoybye, Bowen 
Island; J. G. Dubbei’ley, Vancou­
ver; H. Lascelles, Victoria; J. E. 
■Reid, Victoria.
Mr. W; D. Patterson of Beaver 
Point ■was a visitor to Victoria on 
Wednesday, last week, for the day.
y
bank is 30 miles away, 
but I only walk down to my 
mail box for service. Con­
venient—yes, and just as satis­
factory as going to the hank.”
Write for our folder, “How to 
Bank by Mail" .... it will 




'W wAe^ dm4iU cMoauitii. oAe. uMdcome'*
\ HRANCHnS INAHCTORIA AND DlSTRICf 
IJoiiglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN. M,iii:ii;er 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay .Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Man:^|er
Esqnimait Branch; D. H. I. SHILDRICK, M.mager 
Duncan Nanaimo Port .Albi/iii!
; SHOWING,
Friday and Saturday
at 8 —- Saturday Matinee 'at 2 p.m.
A perfect DREAM ' . . OF A 
' LAUGH COMBINATION!
Bing CROSBY -- Joan BLUNDELL 
C".'Mischa ■ AUER"
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar return-
Mrs: H. May of Ganges returned ^ m, e m to Victoria on Sunday after a
;hbme on: Friday after a Tew ;days’.
visit to,friends m Victoria.: are very pleased to :welcome the j Miss L. Johnson of Victoria ar-
Guests registered at Harbour; old members again, k : ; rived on Thursday to visit her
House Hotel, Ganges, include Mr. x followine' bade-es were nre and sister-in-law, Mr. and
W. M. McN^l,: A. G. McDon- senfed- ^ ^ ^ Mrs.: Harry. Johnson of Gusheon
Ambulance — Seconds Keith: Mr Victoria ^ Hollands andjDavid Holmwobd. Born—on TueMay,: April 3
■ . ■ , ■ K. Hoi- at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria,
■ lands. W. Newton. D. Peck. . .. •'PENDER Peck, k. Hoi-y
.lands,';W..Newton. .
Mr.: and Mrs. N. Fawcett; are ; :
::visitirig with Mrs. Fawcett’s par- .,V : . L
ents, Mr. and: Mrs. G. Brackett. : y; . p.m., at: the hall, for
Miss Monteitli has returned to a hike to Mpuiit Newton. Boys 
: her honie here. : . V ; will cook supper outdoors.
met in
the hall on Monday evening.
Some of the Rovers attended a 
Rover district meeting in Victoria 
on Sunday evening.
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Aker- 
man, Fulford Harbour, a daughter 
(Mary Darlene).
Mrs. J. T. Galder and son Billy 
have returned home from a visit 
to Victoria.
Mrs. Arthur Hepburn has taken 
over her duties at the Burgoyne 
Bay School after her recent ill­
ness.'.'; :;
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
gas—- WATER — OIL ■ ;
Gity Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Born on .Tuesday,,' pril 30th, 
: : 
®trat4roua
“The Islanders’ Plome In Victoria”
: MODERATE PRICES j : ■
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Sir- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
k^':V'.V'''j''ON ,ALL;;:MAKESjOF.;:'CARS!jC::''-'":::Y",.:::.::;;.:; ■
Washing, PoHshing, General Lubrication, 
Painting, Etc.
: All Woi’k Guaranteed .-—• Wrecking Car Service
Beacon at Fifth --- Sidney; B.e. — ’Phorie^^^ l^
;Mr. Lewis has returned home 
after a few weeks, spent as a 
patient in The Lady Minto Clulf 




“TUNNEL OF TERROR,” Chapter 9 of
ZORRO RIDES AGAIN
STRANGER THAN FICTION
LATEST NEWS FLASHES 
FROM THE WAR 
FRONTS OF EUROPE I
Mr.s. Wight, SI’., is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, 
Victoria, spent a day with Mrs, 
Stewart’s mother, Mrs. Davidson, 
sr., returning to Victoria via the 
ferry “Cy Peck" in the evening.
Mrs, W. B. Johnston spent a 
(lay witli her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. II. Meiv/.ies.
Pte. W. Bradley and Pte, J, 
Amies are visiting with thoir re- 
.spective parents here.
Mrs. lUniiklie lias returned lu 
her liome in Vancouver afttu’ vi.s- 






: Might Dozen Assorted ■■ •. ,
;Each kind wrapped separately in 
cellophane all ready to address
Postal I’jito to iVetivo Sorvico Force mombors,. .36 
Cost, Diurw Cookie PnckiiKo, Uiiile protected.. .64
Totul....$1.00.
Teleplioiu:; your order,s (luickly ns tlieiro is a tre­
mendous sale tor tins new iiackaKe.
:CGRN: PUFFS'
ft1 wo lor ,23c
Tcleplbine your orders to us regularly for excel­
lent sei’vie*', corrcM') pririN nnd entire satisfaction.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAYS
REP ARROW SODAS ... .
RED WlirrE M AHM AIiA DE, 
:ALL' DRAN''.A.,A............
sue AH, 1,0 iiouiulri .....................
■'1« ' :39c 
....19c 
..,..69c




■ (L'A.:,'COCHRAN,: Manager" ’







Miss Doris Hambly, whose mar­
riage to Mr. Hnrland Wheeler took 
place .Saturday afternoon. May 
•1th, was guest of lionor Monday, 
April 2l)tli, when Mrs. Frank 
Hunt and Mis.s M. C. Enos were 
were joint liosLesses at a miscel­
laneous showei', at the latter’s 
liome. Fifth Street.
Streaiiiers of slioir pink nnd 
Nile green, with vases of pale pink 
tulips ami siiring flowers were 
used as pretty and effective dec­
orations.
Tho gifts were at the end.s of 
streamers that fell from a silver 
wedding liell. Miss Hambly was 
preseiitt'd with a pretty eor.sage of 
lilies of die valley and pink rose- 
biids.
Among tlie invited gnesls were
MONTHLY MEETING
The monUil.v ineeting (if the 
ahovt* ltran(’.li will lie lu'Ui on Mon­
day, May Ultli, in the Orange ITall, 
Saanicliton, at B p.m.
The speaker for the ovenliig 
will be lilt? woll known columnist 
of the Daily Colonist, Sandham 
tiravos, and his subject will be 
“Iloatls We Win.” All members 
should mnkt' a .special olTovt, to 
, lit'ar this. . :
Rations as lisniil, please.
' 'riio l•iylllputlly of all members 
of the branch is extended to tin? 
rtdativos nnd friends of our late 
Comrade Arthur Gnsh,




Don’t overhuik thoao BLINDS!
Repalrt ittui Recolorlng 
A S|ieciitlly




W' Kstimaiefi lY-ee ’1P4
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'Phoim Csrdittt 4805




I’liin your tri)i to this City so 
that you will have a good 
night’s rest (‘very nigltt in a 
\a’tter-(h'i.'i:'i Hti)(,'l (Vhi-K,; the 
rates are as Inw as IfLOO and 
.$2,00, Hotel (iroHvenor gives 
you hoih, Central to hoals, 
train.'*. mIioiw and slvows,
As aunouueed by the Minister of Finance, the Foreign Exchange Acquisi­
tion Order, 1910, has been enacted by Order-in-Council under the authority 
of the War Measures Act.
Uiilc.ss (.‘\eni).)t(.‘d by the Order, every resident of Canada who, on 
1st, 1940, has any foi'eign curi’ency in his pos.session, ownership or control, 
whether in Canada or outside Canada, is required forthwith to sell such 
fuieign ciaiuiic.i Ui an .AuUnni/.ud Dealer (i.e. a hraiicii nf a (.diarU-irt'd 
hank) for payment in Ctinadian dollars at the official buying rate of the 
h'oreign Exchange. Control Poard,
"Foreign enri'ency”, for tlie purposes of the Order, moans any cur- 
rency (excluding coin) oilier than Canadian currency and includes bank 
notes, postal notes, money orders, choiiues, travellers’ cheques, prepaid let­
ters of credit, bank drafts ami other similar instnirnonts imyable ih aity 
currencyjother than Canadian currency, and also include,s any aniount in 
foreign cui'reiicy of which ti. resident has a right to oViiain payment liy ri'ii- 
son of a ileiiosit, credit or lialaiice of any kind at or with a l.mnk, savings 
lunik, trust company, loan comiuniy, .stockbroker,: inve.stmcnt ilenler or 
other similar (kTiository.
The Or(]erdo(‘s not r(>(iuire till? sale of any foreign seenritie.s.
The Order does not affect any foreign ourrency.doposit or securities 
of any mui-residont of Canada and for grealei* certainty the Order ex­
pressly deeliuTsthafa non-resident visiting Canada for busihessor pleas­
ure for a iieriod or periods not exceeding six inontlis in the year eontimie.s 
to lie a non-resident for the piu’iKises of the Order unless such person 
enters or has entered Ctinada witli the intention of becoming a T’ermanent 
.'j’osideiit.
No resident hs required to sell any loreign curroni'y if he satisfie.s 
the Foreign Exchange Control Hoard that he held such foreign currency 
on May lst, ID'10, .solely as tnislee or agent for a non-resident and that 
the non-resident’s interest therein had not been acquired fronv a resident 
since Soiitembor 1.5th.' TthJD, except in a mariner aiiproved by the Board.
Under (‘(‘rlaiii condition,s idipulaled in BiU'llon 1 (Ir) (>f tlie Order, 
a resident who is not u Ciumdian citizen may lie grantiafexornplion, hut 
only after apiilication for exemption is apju'oved by the Hoard,
No life in.suvance company incorporated in Canada is reipurcil by the 
Order to sell any loreign currency vvliicli it iiemls I'oi’ the fnirpose of carry­
ing on its business outside (lanadii.
Furtlier particulars may be obtained from branche.s ol chfirlevfui 
banks. Any restdent who ha.s an,v toreign currency in his posse.s.sjon, 
ownership or control on Alny 1st, 1940, regardless of amount, slmvild coni 
ault his hunk at once in order to ascertain the extent to which he la 
affecUnl by the Order.
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